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cylindric, green. Leaves few, 3-3 J feet long, spreading, subglab-
rous. Leaflets 2 feet long, 2i inches broad, lanceolate, falcate,
caudate-acuminate, lower simple, 1-costate, upper of 2 or more
confluent, acuminate or toothed at the apex, terminal shorter,
more or less confluent in toothed laminae.
Sheath 16 inches long; spadix paniculately branched, a foot
or more long, very shortly peduncled; rhachis short, stout,
compressed, smooth, branches filiform, terminating in pendulous
male spikes. Male flowers biseriate, ,1,, inch long; sepals oblong,
obtuse; petals nearly thrice as long, obliquely ovate-lanceolate,
acuminate, striate; stamens 6; anthers subsessile, linear-oblong,
acute, cells parallel; pistillode trigonous. Female flowers ^-J
inch long; calyx an obscure unequally 3-lobed cup; x^etals
broadly ovate-oblong, obtuse.
Fruit li inch long, subfusiformly ovoid, txmbonate, scarlet.
habitat.—Forests of the moist low country of Ceylon; Sub-
aragamuwa, Reigam Korale, Pasduii Korale (endemic in Ceylon).
floweks in September.
cultivation in Itf dia.—This palm is occasionally planted ;
the fruits, however, which are also chewed with betel, like
A. catechu, are generally obtained from wild trees (Hooker).
illustration.—The dense tuft of Arecq, concinna on plate
XCIII grows in the Botanic Garden of Peradeniya. The photo-
graph was kindly supplied by Mr. Macmillan.
3, Areca nagensis Griff, in. Gale. Journ. Nat. Hist. V, 156; Palms
Brit. Ind. 129; Hook, f. FL Brit* Ind. VI, 406.
Name of the palm in Naga, Tal-pat; Singpho name, Tongtau;
name of the nut in Naga, Kave; in Assam, Tamul.
description.—This species is not well known, Griffith deriving
the description of it from imperfect specimens of leaves, an
imperfect spadix with immature fruit, and a perfect fruit.
The trunk rises from 30-40 feet high and is attached to the
soil by innumerable black fibrous roots. The leaf stalk is naked
for about three feet, the blade measuring about four; * Pinnules
sub-opposite or alternate, falcate, very ,aciiminate, nineteen pr
twenty inches long, about one and a half inch broad, aboye
with two or three stout keels; the terminal one deeply bilobed,
variously partite, the laciniae or divisions bidentate; the less
divided broader part is obliquely truncate with irregular teeth.'

